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redoubt volcano which erupted
back to life dec 14 and which has
been erupting on and off ever since
grounded thousands of holiday
travelers last week and disrupted many
shipments of food and merchandise to
rural alaska
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by press time it appeared that the
volcano 52 miles west of kenai had
caused only inconvenience and no ma-
jorjaj0 r emergencies

steve fish merchandise manager
for the alaska commercial co said
jets flying earlier inin the week would
take some of pressure off for the 16
AC co food stores in alaska

fish said the volcanos activity and
theulu shutdown of flights were causing
problems throughout rural alaska but
that he knew of no emergencies

one thing that helps he said isis that
anveinveinventoryantoryntory levels going into the situa-
tion were relatively high in most of the
stores on the other hand he noted
that having shipments slowed the week
before christmas may work a hardship
on people who were waiting to buy
presents
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bud jepsen anchorage branch
manager for the alaska native in-
dustriesdustries cooperativeco operative association
said ANANICAsICAs nearly 40 stores
throughout the state faced no serious
problems

and while the volcano caused many
inconveniences people out in the
bush are pretty resilient he said

cathy fishel accounting supervisor
for the arctic slope regional corp
in barrow said the factthatfact that flights
were halted for several days into and
out of barrow was inconvenient but
not a critical problem

weve carried on our business
every day she said

A spokeswoman for the US postal
service said that on monday 100000
pounds of mail was waiting for

transport at the airportaiiport offitofficece in an-
chorage and at some of the aiairr carriers

butnancybut nancy cacainschmittCainn Schmitt said that
backlog was relieved later in the week

were totally dependent on airair car-
riers she said

earlier in the week markairMarkAir
alaska airlines and other passenger
carriers curtailed or shut down flights
northern air cargo an all cargo car-
rier for rural alaska however was
able to continue almost all of its
flights

at one point early in the weekaweekyweeky the
post office refused all byiasbypassbypass mailnw
groceries and other items which go
directly from shipper to carrier to
customer

wilson hughes northern air
cargo president explained that his
carrier was able to continue service in
part because the NAC DC 6sas fly more
slowly than jets giving the pilots more
time to react to and avoid dust clouds

and becausebecausethethe aircraft have piston
driven engines as opposed to turbine
0ofHjejett engines wwhichhicharemoresusarc more suscep-
tible

cep
to the volcanos highly chorrociorrocorrosivesivc

dust
hughes said its also much easier for

a cargo company to keep a loaded
plane ready to go atat a moments
notice

NAC offers about 15 flights daily
throughout alaska and one flight
could include a hub such as bethel as
well isas stops in outlying villages such
as aniakagiak and st marys

hughes said nacemployeesNAC employees were
committed to working christmas day
if necessary to get food and supplies
into alaska villages

you look at the cargo its not
building materials its groceries
christmas treesttiisthiis presents turkey

0.0
hams thingstnlngstfings they need now he
said

lou cancelmi a spokesman forfou

alaskaalaskaairlinesairlines said over chebecthebecthe decbec
15175 17 weekendbeekeveeke

i
nd the carrier cancellednielledca

addistatteastadeistatteast 120 flightsfl atshts w

but he sasaidid Cme companycompany was able
to get aircraft hyingflying eainearlybainr in the week
with the hope of cat6hirigupcatchfngup before
christmas day

cancelmi said however that
everything depends on what activity
is taking placeplice at thetliealie volvolcanocanilo

this is a minute by minute situa-
tion he said

this is a minutelyminuterbyminuteby minute situa
tion he said

by thursday cancelmi said alaska
airlines flights within alaska were
generally back to normal but that
more than 1000 standbystand by passengers
werestillwaitinwere still waiting inin the ananchoragechorage air-
port to get on flightseights to seattleeattleS

throughout last week alaska
airlines added 12 extra flights to try
to accommodate the backlog he said


